
 
OPENING SOON    

Applications for the 2014 Master of Clinical Medicine (Leadership and 

Management) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Masters Program supports the hospitalist career pathway by providing advanced clinical 
leadership and management expertise required for Senior Hospitalist positions. The two year 
part-time program, endorsed by NSW Health, commenced in 2012. 
  
The Master of Clinical Medicine Program, or equivalent, is a requirement for eligibility for 
NSW Health Senior Hospitalist positions. Completion of the Masters program offers a fast 
track to the senior hospitalist role, with graduates able to apply for Senior Hospitalist 
positions (Senior CMO grade equivalent) after five years of postgraduate experience rather 
than seven. 

 
Benefits of the Master of Clinical Medicine (Leadership and Management) 

The program offers a range of benefits to candidates and their employer, including: 
 

 Flexible delivery, designed to suit the requirements of doctors working and studying 
concurrently. Note: each course requires a commitment of about 10 hours a week 

 Local Academic Supervisors to guide candidates through the program  

 University support for Academic Supervisors 

 Sponsorship for eligible NSW Health doctors 

 Senior endorsement at the candidate's place of work that may facilitate access to 
study leave or other requirements 

Give your hospital career the edge! 

Do you want to be a leading Doctor in the Hospital of the Future? 

Recognition is growing internationally that the quality of hospital patient care is enhanced by doctors 

who can provide effective and coordinated patient care across specialist disciplines.  

As the number of patients with multiple conditions increases, the health system needs more doctors 

with the clinical skills, organisational knowledge and capacity for inter-professional communication 

to manage patients at the ‘front-line’. 

The Master of Clinical Medicine (Leadership and Management) - a joint innovation of NSW Health, 

the Health Education and Training Institute and the University of Newcastle, is an experiential 

learning program designed to develop hospital doctors to be clinical leaders with a broad perspective 

on patient care and hospital management. Whatever their clinical roles in hospitals, these are the 

doctors that hospitals will need more of in the future. 

NSW Health is proactively supporting the growth of a highly-skilled generalist medical workforce 

through its Senior Hospitalist initiative which responds to the changing profile and care needs of 

patients. 



 

 A truly versatile qualification and skill set that supports a range of medical career 
paths 

 Entry into a growing network of medical leaders in hospitals 
 
Current students have rapidly experienced an increased profile within their facility, taking on 
broader roles in areas such as hospital safety and quality and governance.  The following 
quotes about the program are from current candidates: 
 

“…..Participants in the course are a good mix from larger metropolitan hospitals to 
rural facilities.  This allows for lots of different perspectives on service provision 
which is interesting and very valuable” 

 
“…….I have found the management topics good - the ability to apply my own 
situation to the ideal situation” 

 
NSW Health Sponsorship 
In 2014 NSW Health will again sponsor a number of places in the Master of Clinical 
Medicine (Leadership and Management) for selected NSW Health candidates. The 
sponsorship will be awarded competitively and is open to non-specialist doctors employed 
by NSW Health who are pursuing, or are interested in pursuing, a hospitalist career. 
 
Sponsored candidates accepted into the Masters program will: 
 

 be awarded a scholarship that reduces the total course fee payable over the duration 
of the program 

 receive financial support for travel and accommodation costs incurred in attending 
residential workshops 
 

An education grant will be made to the sponsored candidate's facility or department to 
recognise the educational support that will be required from the workplace. 
 
Eligibility  

The Masters program is open to doctors with at least three years full-time postgraduate 
medical experience who have a minimum one year continuous employment contract at 0.5 
FTE level or above. It is accessible to candidates across NSW and beyond through a 
combination of delivery options including, online, face-to-face and residential workshops. 
  
All applicants also require employer support to undertake the program as candidacy entails a 
level of commitment and support from the workplace. 
 

Applying 

Applications for the 2014 intake of the Master of Clinical Education (Leadership and 
Management) at the University of Newcastle will be open shortly.  NSW Health employees 
interested in sponsorship apply via the same process.  HETI will liaise with the University to 
process sponsorship applications and advise of the outcome. 
 
Further Information 

Contact: The University of Newcastle 
Email: MClinMed@newcastle.edu.au 
Phone: (02) 4921 7706 
Website: http://www.newcastle.edu.au/school/medicine-public-health/areas-of-
study/postgraduate-studies/master-of-clinical-medicine/ 
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